
Deoision No. ciJt!S-: 

In the ~tter of the a~~lication of the ) 
EO~ O~ st~ERVISORS OF·Y0LO COUNTY to ) 
eetab1ish a ~ub11c railroad crossing ) 
over the right of way o! the Southern } 
?aoific 'Company at S"ningle Sta.tion. ) 
------------------------------) 
By the Commission. 

Applioation No. 4016. 

BOA-~ OF SU?ERVISO?S O? YO~O COUNTY, having on ~ugust 

15, 1915, filed with the :Commission an a:oplication to establish 

a public railroad crossin$ ovor the right of way or tho Southe~ 

~acific Company at Swingle Station, in tho County of Yolo, State 

of California, as shewn by the map attached to the application; 

a.nd. it appes.ring to the Oocmissior.. that this is not So case in 

wr~ch a public he~ring is necessary; that the Southern ?ucific 

Com}?a.ny has granted the necessary oasement tor 'its construction; 

and it further appoaring th&t it is not reasonable nor practicable 

to avoid a grad.~ cro~sing with ssid right of way, ~na that this 

ap~licatior. should 00 gr~ntod cubjoot to tho conditions hereinA~tor 

~pec1!1ed.; 

IX IS HEREBY ORDERED, ~h~t per~18s1on be~~d. the same is 
heroby gr1lXltod. 't'b.o EOt..?.D OP S'O"'.eE?VISOES O:s' YOLO co~"]r~Y to establish 

s publiC ra11roaQ crossing over the xight of way of tha Southern 

?ac1£1c Company at ~~inelo Station, in the County ot Yolo~ State of 

California, as shown by the map attachea to tho a~plication; said 
crossing to oe const~cted subject to the following conditions. viz.: 



(1) .~he entire expense of constructing the crossing 

shall bo borne by applicant. ~he e:~en$o o~ its maintensnoe there-

after in good ~d first-olass condition, ~or the safe and conveni-

ent use of the public, shall be borne by applicant, except for that 

~ort1on oetween the rails and t~o (2) feet outside thereof, which 

shall be borne by tho Southern J?e.c1fie -Company. 

(2) Saii crossing shall be,construct~l ot a width and 

type to conform to that portion of tho right of way to be crossed 

now graded, with 3rades c~ ~pproach not excoeding four (4) per 

cont; shall be proteoted by e. z'o.i table orossing sign, a.nd shall in 

every w~y bo made safe 'for the ~assage ther~ovor of vehicles and 

other road traffic. 
(3) Tho ,Commission roserves t:b.o right to make such 

fur~her orders relative to tho location, construotion. operation, 

maintenance and proteotion of said crossing as to it may seem 

right and proper, and to revoke its per.cission if, in its judgmont. 

the ~ub11c oonvonience an~ necessity demand such ~otion. 

Dated. a.t San l!'rancisco "California., thie ft{.,I;Ir day- of 
'. 

Novem.bor. 1918. 
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